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 Kathy Mason 
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  Phone: 021 056 4778 
 
 

1 Introduction 

1.1 New Zealand Kiwifruit Growers Inc (NZKGI) is a grower advocacy body for New 
Zealand Kiwifruit Growers.  The kiwifruit industry is New Zealand’s largest 
horticultural earner.  Kiwifruit exports were worth $3.6 billion in the financial year 
2020/2021 and sales are expected to grow to $4.5 billion by 2025.  By 2030 Māori 
grower revenue is estimated to grow from $271m to $638m per year. 

 
1.2 Kiwifruit provides the highest per-hectare return in New Zealand’s primary sector – 

$76,722 per hectare for Green and $177,846 per hectare for SunGold in 2020/21.  
Just 5% of all producing orchards are greater than 10 ha, with the median orchard 
being approximately 3 ha in size. 

 
1.3 The kiwifruit industry is a major contributor to regional New Zealand returning $2.25 

billion directly to rural communities in 2020/21. There are approximately 2800 
growers, 14,000 ha of orchards, 9,250 permanent employees and up to 24,000 jobs 
during the peak season.  

 
1.4  Kiwifruit is grown in eight regions however much of New Zealand’s kiwifruit (80%) is 

grown in the Bay of Plenty region where the soils are generally deep and free 
draining.  The regional contribution and producing areas for New Zealand kiwifruit are 
summarised in Figure 1. 
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Figure 1: Regional Contribution and Producing Area1 

 

1.5 NZKGI generally supports the submission of HortNZ.  This submission has been 
prepared specifically to consider the potential effects of the DNPSIB on kiwifruit 
growers.  

 

2 Background 

2.1 For many kiwifruit growers, an appreciation of the indigenous biodiversity that exists 
on and near their properties is one of the reasons they choose to live there.   

2.2 The industry recognises that the protection of indigenous biodiversity is a key 
consideration in regard to meeting customer’s expectations and therefore a 
fundamental part of doing business, and indigenous biodiversity is now an integral 
component of Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) programmes.   

2.3 Zespri International Ltd (“Zespri”) runs a GAP programme which is certified to the 
GLOBAL G.A.P. standard.  This programme includes assessing orchard 
management systems and the activities that are undertaken on orchards. 

2.4 Attachment 1 is an extract from the Zespri Grower Manual.  The Manual contains a 
checklist of criteria for growers certified to Zespri GAP under Zespri Production 
Requirements that must be met in order to comply.  Growers are currently required 
to have a documented Environmental Policy and Conservation Action Plan for the 
orchard. 

2.5 Attachment 2 is the interim GLOBALG.A.P version 6 standard which will be rolled out 
for growers to implement and be audited on next year.  This will strengthen the 
requirements for growers in terms of biological diversity.  The requirements include a 
documented biodiversity plan to protect biodiversity. 

 
1 NZKGI (2021) The Voice of New Zealand’s Kiwifruit Growers.  New Zealand Kiwifruit Growers Incorporated. 
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2.6 Pockets of indigenous vegetation often exist in close proximity to kiwifruit orchards.  
To illustrate this, Figure 2 shows one example of a kiwifruit orchard at Oropi, near 
Tauranga.  The various parcels of land that define the boundaries of the property are 
shown by the blue lines.  There are two biodiversity areas (one of which is also 
classified as an SNA) in the immediate vicinity of the kiwifruit blocks.  The biodiversity 
area that is also an SNA is shown by the pink cross hatching.  Its site number is 
RAP39 and it is noted as forest habitat.  The other biodiversity site is shown by yellow 
cross hatching and is 275.3814 ha in size.     

 

Figure 2: Kiwifruit Orchard at Jacks Lane. (Image supplied by BOPRC) 

2.7 The purpose of Figure 2 is to illustrate that SNAs, biodiversity sites and other areas 
of indigenous vegetation are often located near and/or within kiwifruit orchards.  They 
occur on both private and public land.   

2.8 In some areas, pockets of native vegetation exist today solely as a result of the 
conversion of land from pastoral use to kiwifruit.  While kiwifruit is generally grown on 
flatter areas with suitable soil type, the regeneration of native vegetation has occurred 
in areas that are less suitable for kiwifruit, e.g. gullies, steep areas and wet areas.   

2.9 NZKGI notes that indigenous biodiversity means the living organisms that occur 
naturally in New Zealand, and the ecological complexes of which they are part, 
including all forms of flora, fauna, and fungi, and their habitats.  Like most private land 
in New Zealand, to date there has been very little, if any, ecological monitoring 
undertaken by appropriately qualified and experienced ecologists for the full range of 
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indigenous species that may be present on kiwifruit orchards, and the pockets of 
indigenous vegetation that may be located nearby.  This is not surprising, given that 
extensive ecological monitoring is generally only undertaken to support resource 
consent applications for changing land use.  

2.10 It is also noted that some indigenous species (e.g., skinks, frogs and bats) are cryptic 
and difficult to find without the assistance of appropriately trained and experienced 
ecologists and for this reason, some species of indigenous fauna may be present in 
some areas without the knowledge of the landowner let alone the local authorities.  

2.11 In addition, for some species, monitoring can only be carried out at certain times of 
the year and/or when environmental conditions are suitable (e.g., skinks), so 
monitoring for the possible range of indigenous biodiversity that may be present at a 
site can involve repeat visits over different times of the year.  It can therefore be 
expensive and time consuming to complete, especially if a monitoring season is 
missed and there is a need to wait until the following year to complete the surveys. 

2.12 For local authorities, aerial imagery is an effective means of monitoring the possible 
extent of indigenous vegetation that exists within a district and at property level.  
Ground truthing is required to confirm the species of indigenous vegetation that exists 
in an area.  In some, but not all cases, local authorities have ground-truthed existing 
SNAs in response to feedback from landowners, but they may not have undertaken 
other extensive ecological surveys.  This is not surprising given the large number of 
SNAs that would require surveying, the finite number of ecologists to do the work and 
council resourcing. 

2.13 While local authorities may understand to a reasonable degree the extent of the 
indigenous vegetation that exists on individual properties, it is likely that the full range 
of indigenous fauna that may be present within a large number of SNAs, is currently 
unknown.  To identify SNAs, local authorities will draw on scientific reports and local 
knowledge where it exists to assist them, but this information is often limited.   

2.14 Similarly, there is often a lack of detailed information available for indigenous 
biodiversity that may be located outside of SNAs.  For this reason, there is a paucity 
of information for all parties (in this case growers and local authorities) to draw upon. 
This means that a considerable amount of ecological surveying is still required to 
properly understand the species of indigenous biodiversity and the ecological 
integrity of SNAs and indigenous biodiversity outside SNAs in Aotearoa.    

2.15 In NZKGI’s view, considering that SNAs are identified for the public good, there needs 
to be some consideration of who pays in terms of the ground truthing of existing and 
proposed SNAs, where this has not been carried out to date.   

2.16 This is not a new concept.  NZKGI notes that Section 6.2.1 of the Hauraki District 
Plan states that in relation to existing SNAs, where an application for resource 
consent is proposed for the removal, clearance or destruction of Significant Natural 
Area vegetation that has not been ground-truthed, financial assistance for ground- 
truthing from Council is available.   

2.17 Overall, it appears from the DNPSIB that where required, the onus and the cost of 
undertaking indigenous biodiversity monitoring data in relation to existing and 
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proposed activities associated with kiwifruit orchards will fall on the growers.  From a 
practical perspective, the most affected growers will be: 

• those with existing orchards that are operating in close proximity to, and have the 
potential to adversely affect existing and proposed SNAs and indigenous 
biodiversity outside of SNAs, and, 

• growers who wish to undertake new kiwifruit development that is unable to avoid 
adverse effects on indigenous biodiversity outside SNAs.   

2.18 We set out below our thoughts on what the wording of the DNPS-IB means for kiwifruit 
growers.  Our relief sought and requested wording changes are detailed in the table 
appended to this submission.   

3 General Comments on the DNPSIB  

3.1 NZKGI is generally supportive of the objectives of the DNPSIB and the concept of Te 
Rito o te Harakeke, i.e., to maintain the integrity of indigenous biodiversity.   

3.2 NZKGI’s view is that in order to maintain the concept of Te Rito o te Harakeki, it is 
important to consider both the quality and the quantity of the nation’s indigenous 
biodiversity.   

3.3 In relation to quality, in NZKGI’s view, pests and diseases remain the major threat to 
Aotearoa’s existing indigenous flora and fauna, and they need to be addressed as a 
priority within existing SNAs in order to see some real biodiversity gains.  A 
nationwide, non-regulatory drive to engage landowners in pest and disease control 
on private land would see some real gains in our view.   

3.4 In addition, there may be other cost-effective actions that can be undertaken by 
landowners to support indigenous biodiversity, e.g., lizard lounges.  Kiwifruit growers 
have a role to play in this regard, particularly where SNAs and areas of indigenous 
biodiversity outside of SNAs border their orchards.   

3.5 From a practical perspective, it is difficult for growers to know how to protect 
indigenous biodiversity and ecological integrity on pockets of native bush that may 
be located on their land when they don’t know what exists there.  Obtaining this 
information for individual sites would be expensive, time consuming and difficult, and 
is currently impractical, but that does not mean that improvements cannot be made.   

3.6 Non-regulatory guidance to growers on a local level on how they can help maintain 
and improve indigenous biodiversity on their land is likely to receive good uptake by 
the industry and can be incorporated within individual grower’s biodiversity plans. 

3.7 In relation to quantity, Regulation 3.22 is focussed on increasing vegetation cover.  
It will require every regional council to set a target of at least 10% indigenous 
vegetation cover for any urban or non-urban environment that has less than 10% 
cover of indigenous vegetation.  NZKGI is of the view that: 

• priority should be given to protecting and enhancing what we already have 
through improved management including pest and disease control and other 
practical interventions, and  
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• councils in conjunction with communities should decide where it is appropriate to 
increase the percentage of indigenous vegetation cover in their regions, and to 
what extent, rather than imposing the proposed target across the whole country.   

3.8 We set out below our assessment of how the DNPSIB could affect the kiwifruit 
industry, including our relief sought in the form of proposed amendments to the 
wording.   

 

4 How Would the DNPSIB Provisions Affect Existing Kiwifruit 
Growers? 

4.1 Regulation 3.15 states that local authorities must make or change their plans to 
ensure that existing activities identified in relevant regional policy statements may 
continue as long as the effects on any SNA (including cumulative effects): 

(a) are no greater in intensity, scale, or character over time than at the 
commencement date, and 

(b) do not result in the loss of extent or degradation of ecological integrity of the 
SNA. 

 

4.2 In this regard, NZKGI is considering how Regulation 3.15 could impact activities 
associated with kiwifruit orchards that are located adjacent to, or within close 
proximity to existing SNAs.    

4.3 In relation to (a), NZKGI has concerns that there will be insufficient information at the 
commencement date for local authorities or landowners to be able assess the effects 
that existing activities are having on the ecological integrity of the SNA, and for that 
reason it will be difficult from a practical perspective for all parties to determine 
whether the effects are greater in intensity, scale or character over time.  The reality 
is that to date, the monitoring of indigenous biodiversity has been insufficient to set a 
baseline at the commencement date. 

4.4 In addition, in relation to (b), NZKGI has concerns that where an orchard is located 
immediately adjacent to, or in close proximity to an SNA, the onus will be on kiwifruit 
growers to demonstrate to the local authorities that existing activities are not having 
adverse effects (including cumulative effects) that will result in the loss of extent or 
degradation of the ecological integrity of the SNA.  This suggests that rigorous 
ecological monitoring of all likely indigenous species may be necessary for kiwifruit 
growers to demonstrate that the ecological integrity of the SNA is not degraded, so 
that existing activities can continue.   

4.5 There is also very little scientific information and monitoring data to demonstrate how 
some activities associated with kiwifruit orchards could affect indigenous species, and 
significant research and therefore cost will be needed to prove a negative.    
Regulation 3.7 states that local authorities must adopt a precautionary approach 
towards proposed activities where: 

(a) the effects on indigenous biodiversity are uncertain, unknown, or little 
understood; but 

(b) those effects are potentially significantly adverse. 
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4.6 NZKGI is concerned that where there is a lack of scientific data to demonstrate that 
activities are not degrading the ecological integrity of an SNA, councils will adopt the 
precautionary approach to the detriment of existing activities. 

4.7 NZKGI would prefer instead that Regulation 3.15 includes a very clear statement that 
existing lawful activities at the commencement date are not regulated at all by the 
NPSIB. 

4.8 Alternatively, NZKGI would prefer that Regulation 3.15 is amended to ensure that 
existing activities can continue unless they are demonstrated to be greater than “less 
than minor”.  This provides the opportunity to address adverse effects if and when 
they exist for individual operations as opposed to catching all existing activities. 

5 How Would the DNPSIB Provisions Affect New Kiwifruit 
Development? 

5.1 Regulation 3.10 requires local authorities to make or change their policy statements 
and plans to include objectives, policies, and methods that require that the following 
adverse effects on SNAs of any new subdivision, use, or development are avoided: 

• The loss of ecosystem representation and extent, 

• Disruption to sequences, mosaics, or ecosystem function, 

• Fragmentation of SNAs of the loss of buffers or connection to other important 
habitats or ecosystems 

• A reduction in the population size or occupancy of Threatened, At Risk 
(declining) species that use an SNA for any part of their life cycle. 

 

5.2 It is therefore highly likely that it will not be possible to obtain a resource consent to 
develop new orchards (or parts thereof) within many SNAs.  For the most part, this is 
accepted by NZKGI, provided that the SNAs have been appropriated ground-truthed 
and there are significant indigenous biodiversity values that ought to be protected.  
From a practical perspective, SNAs are often covered in bush and located in areas 
where it is impractical to grow kiwifruit due to the steepness of the terrain etc.  

5.3 It is unclear whether 3.10 is intended to apply only to activities that are being 
undertaken within an SNA or whether it is intended to apply to activities that may be 
undertaken adjacent to, or close to an SNA.  NZKGI assumes that new kiwifruit 
orchards that are to be developed adjacent to, or close to existing SNAs will also be 
captured by 3.10, and it will be necessary to assess the effects of the development 
in relation to those matters listed in 3.10(2).  Further clarity as to whether this 
assumption is correct is required.   

5.4 Regulation 3.16 is for the purposes of maintaining indigenous biodiversity on all areas 
outside SNAs other than Māori lands (because clause 3.18 applies instead).  
Regulation 3.16 states that local authorities must take steps to maintain indigenous 
biodiversity in areas to which this clause applies, including by making or changing 
their policy statements and plans to: 

• apply the effects management hierarchy to any adverse effects on indigenous 
biodiversity of a new subdivision, use, or development that may be irreversible; 
and: 
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• providing appropriate controls to manage other adverse effects on indigenous 
biodiversity of new subdivision, use and development. 

 

5.5 It appears therefore that if a new kiwifruit development is proposed in an area where 
indigenous biodiversity occurs outside of an SNA, a resource consent will likely be 
required.  To support the resource consent application, an assessment of indigenous 
biodiversity by appropriately trained and experienced ecologists will be required.  This 
will need to include a description of the adverse effects of the proposal on indigenous 
biodiversity and how these effects will be managed using the effects management 
hierarchy, the identification of taonga species and the ecosystem services associated 
with indigenous biodiversity, an assessment of the ecological integrity and 
connectivity within and beyond the site, including matauranga Māori and tikanga 
Māori assessment methodology where relevant.  If granted the resource consent is 
likely to include conditions that may include a requirement for replanting, 
compensation etc depending on the individual circumstances and the potential for 
adverse effects.  

5.6 NZKGI generally accepts this requirement where indigenous biodiversity outside of 
SNAs has special characteristics that warrant its protection.  What is unclear however 
is the type and extent of indigenous biodiversity that is captured by this regulation. 
For example, is it intended to include recently planted native vegetation by a grower, 
and could the presence of one native tree trigger this regulation?  NZKGI 
recommends that guidance be provided to assist in this regard.  

5.7 In summary, there needs to be clearer definition around the type and magnitude of 
the indigenous biodiversity that triggers Regulation 3.16, so that kiwifruit growers can 
fully understand how it may affect their plans for future development.      

 

6 Other Matters 

Biosecurity  

6.1 Kiwifruit Vine Health (KVH) is a leading biosecurity organisation dedicated to 
supporting the New Zealand kiwifruit industry.  KVH was developed in December 
2010 to lead the industry response to the Psa incursion.  Since November 2012 KVH 
has been the lead organisation responsible for managing all biosecurity readiness, 
response, and operations on behalf of the kiwifruit industry.   

6.2 Part of KVH’s role is to partner with industry and the regulatory authorities to control 
wild kiwifruit on a national scale.  The three main reasons for controlling wild kiwifruit 
are to: 

• reduce the chance of Psa emerging in the wild and infecting commercial vines,  

• reduce pests and other diseases that may be harboured on wild kiwifruit and 
potentially spread to commercial vines, and 

• protect indigenous biodiversity from invasive wild kiwifruit vines.  
  

6.3 It is important that KVH can identify and remove wild kiwifruit without delay for 
biosecurity reasons and to protect indigenous biodiversity.  To date, regional councils 
have made appropriate provision for the timely control of wild kiwifruit through their 
regional pest management strategies.  The existing process works well, and it is 
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important that the NPSIB does not introduce additional regulations that could affect 
the ability to control wild kiwifruit in a timely and cost-effective manner.    

6.4 In our view there needs to be express provision within the NPSIB for appropriate 
biosecurity control, including the prompt removal of wild kiwifruit within SNAs and 
other indigenous biodiversity areas by KVH in conjunction with the relevant regulatory 
authorities through the Regional Pest Management Plans.  Without this express 
provision, we see the potential for unintended consequences that may result in 
resource consents being required for wild kiwifruit removal.  

 It is also noted that in some cases, bush boundaries are managed by orchardists to 
avoid the impacts of insects such as passion-vine hopper which causes fruit spoilage.  
This is a challenging pest with limited control options and can cause significant losses 
for some of our already marginal green orchards.  It is important that the NPSIB does 
not disallow this control.  Some consideration for current recommended cultural 
practices on a case-by-case basis needs to be available and ongoing.   

Specified Highly Mobile Fauna 

6.5 Regulation 3.20 states that every regional council must record areas outside SNAs 
that are specified highly mobile fauna areas, by working together with tangata 
whenua (in the manner required by clause 3.3), territorial authorities in its region, and 
the Department of Conservation.  The assumption is that highly mobile fauna areas 
could include areas with indigenous and/or exotic species of vegetation. 

6.6 Local authorities must include objectives, policies or methods in their policy 
statements and plans for managing the adverse effects of subdivision, use and 
development on highly mobile fauna areas, in order to maintain viable populations of 
specified highly mobile fauna across their natural range.  They must also provide 
information to their communities about specified highly mobile fauna and their 
habitats, and best practice techniques for managing adverse effects on any specified 
highly mobile fauna and their habitats in their regions and districts. 

6.7 A list of specified highly mobile fauna species is presented in Appendix 2.  The list 
includes birds and bats.  NZKGI is not aware of any bat monitoring that has been 
undertaken in kiwifruit orchards, so whether they exist or not is unknown.   

6.8 As a general rule, the specified highly mobile fauna species are not common in 
kiwifruit orchards, but it is possible that some of them may visit from time to time, 
especially if an orchard is located close to the habitat of these fauna.  

6.9 Coleman (2010)2, in a PhD investigation of the effects of sustainable management 
practices on birds in Aotearoa New Zealand orchards, found 16 indigenous and 21 
introduced bird species that utilise green, gold, or organic kiwifruit orchards.  Of the 
species identified, all are considered to be Not Threatened other than pihoihoi/New 
Zealand pipit which is classified as At Risk Declining (Robertson et al. 20173).  The 
pihoihoi/New Zealand pipit is included within the list of specified highly mobile fauna 

 
2 Coleman G.J 2010: Birds as indicators of sustainable management practices on New Zealand kiwifruit 
orchards (Doctoral dissertation, University of Otago). 
3 Robertson H.A., Baird Kl, Dowding J.E., Elliott G.P., HItchmough R.A., Miskelly C.M., McArthur N., O’Donnell 
C.F.J., Sagar P.M., Scofield R.P., and Taylor G.A. 2017: Conservation status of New Zealand birds, 2016.  Nw 
Zealand Threat Classification Series 19. Department of Conservation, Wellington. 23 pp. 
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species presented in Appendix 2 of the DNPSIB.  It is possible that some bird species 
listed in Appendix 2 may be seen on kiwifruit orchards from time to time, especially if 
there is habitat or a food source nearby. 

6.10 What is unclear is whether a specified mobile fauna area is intended to be an area 
where the fauna lives and/or nests, as opposed to where it occasionally visits, and 
whether kiwifruit orchards could be defined as specified mobile fauna areas.  Further 
clarification is required.   

6.11 NZKGI is also of the view that the time of year that the specified highly mobile fauna 
is present is relevant and should be recorded.   It is entirely possible that highly mobile 
fauna may not be present either in orchards or within SNAs that are located in close 
proximity to orchards at the same time that activities such as spraying are being 
undertaken.  The possible effects of bird scarers on highly mobile fauna that may be 
present either on or adjacent to kiwifruit orchards, and the implications for their use 
given the current wording of the DNPSIB is of concern to NZKGI. 

6.12 We also note that the New Zealand Dotterel is included in the list of specified highly 
mobile fauna species.  The New Zealand Dotterel has been known to nest outside of 
its natural habitat in areas of active earthworks including mine sites, roads and ports.  
It could potentially nest in areas that are being recontoured for kiwifruit development.  
Further thought needs to be given to the rules that should apply if the New Zealand 
Dotterel nests outside its natural habitat in active construction areas.  It is 
acknowledged that this could be considered by councils during the development of 
their plans as opposed to being addressed through the NPSIB. 

Wetlands 
 

6.13 In Section 1.3 the provisions relating to restoration include wetlands and reference is 
made to Regulations 3.21 and 3.22.  Regulation 3.21 requires local authorities to 
prioritise a number of areas for restoration, including wetlands whose ecological 
integrity is degraded or that no longer retain their indigenous vegetation or habitat for 
indigenous fauna.  Regulation 3.22 is about increasing vegetation cover and the 
assumption is that councils will need to consider increasing wetland areas, although 
this is not clear from the wording of the regulation.   

6.14 Sediment and water storage ponds on kiwifruit orchards are man-made structures 
that can at times have wetland characteristics and could therefore be captured by the 
term “wetland” and therefore the NPSIB regulations.  NZKGI notes that the National 
Policy Statement for Freshwater Management 2020 includes policy direction around 
promoting restoration of ‘natural inland wetlands’, and the National Environmental 
Standards for Freshwater 2020 includes a permitted activity rule for restoration of 
natural wetlands in Regulation 38. 

6.15 The reference to ‘wetlands’ in the DNPSIB means that artificial wetlands will likely be 
captured, and NZKGI is concerned that this could include sediment and water storage 
ponds.  It is recommended that 3.21 (2)(d) be amended to refer to ‘natural wetlands’ 
and this should have the same definition as the NPSFM.  Clarification of the intent 
regarding wetlands in Regulation 3.22 is also requested. 
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7 Relief Sought 

 

7.1 We set out our relief sought in the table below. 

Thank you for considering this submission. 
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Provision Support/Oppose Reason Decision Sought 

1.6 Support in part Add an interpretation for 
biosecurity.   
 

Amend 1.6 by adding the 
following: 
“Biosecurity means 
eliminating or managing pests 
and unwanted organisms.” 
Amend 3.11 by adding the 
following: 
“(5) Clause 3.10 does not apply 
to adverse effects on an SNA:  

…. 
(f) for actions required for 
the purposes of  
biosecurity.” 

 

3.5 (e) Support NZKGI supports 3.5(e) on 
the basis that it will require 
local authorities to consider 
the importance of 
respecting and fostering 
the contribution of tangata 
whenua as kaitiaki and of 
people and communities, 
particularly landowners, as 
stewards of indigenous 
biodiversity, and …  

Retain 3.5(e) 
 

3.9 Support in part A new clause is 
recommended that requires 
territorial authorities to 
consider those 
circumstances where it is 
appropriate to provide 
financial assistance to carry 
out ground truthing and 
ecological monitoring on 
SNAs that are located on 
private land to determine 
the values and ecological 
integrity of the SNAs.     

Amend 3.9 as follows: 
“(4) The territorial authority 
shall consider those 
circumstances where it is 
appropriate to provide financial 
assistance to carry out ground 
truthing and ecological 
monitoring on private land to 
appropriately determine the 
values and ecological integrity 
of SNAs.” 

3.10 Support in part It is unclear whether 3.10 is 
intended to apply only to 
activities within an SNA, or 
whether it is also intended 
to apply for activities 
located adjacent to, or near 
SNA. 

Amend the wording of 3.10 (1) 
to clarify, i.e. either: 
“This clause applies to  
activities within all SNAs, 
except provided in clause 
3.11”,  
OR 
“This clause applies to 
activities within and adjacent to 
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all SNAs, except provided in 
clause 3.11.” 

3.11(4) Support in part A new exception is required 
for the management of 
biosecurity within an SNA. 

Amend 3.11(4) as follows: 
Clause 3.10(2) does not apply 
to an SNA, and all adverse 
effects on the SNA must be 
managed instead in 
accordance with clause 3.10(3) 
and (4), or any other 
appropriate management 
approach, if: 
(a) The use or development is 

for the purposes of 
maintaining or restoring an 
SNA (provided it does not 
involve the permanent 
destruction of significant 
habitat of indigenous 
biodiversity); or 

(b) The use or development: 
(i) Is in an area of 

indigenous vegetation or 
habitat of indigenous 
fauna (other than an 
area managed under the 
Forests Act 1949) that 
was established and is 
managed primarily for a 
purpose other than the 
maintenance or 
restoration of indigenous 
biodiversity; and  

(ii) The losses are 
necessary to meet that 
purpose. and, 

(5) The use is for the purpose 
of biosecurity. 

 

3.15 Support in part NZKGI supports the 
provision for existing 
activities to continue and 
for regional councils to 
identify in their policy 
statements the existing 
activities, or types of 
existing activities, that this 
clause relates to.  However, 
the provisions in (2) will be 
difficult to implement from a 
practical perspective.   

Amend 3.15 as follows (with 
two options presented): 
EITHER: 

(1) Regional councils must 
identify in their policy 
statements the existing 
activities, or types of existing 
activities, that this clause 
applies to. 

(2) Local authorities must make 
or change their plans to 
ensure that the existing 
activities identified in 
relevant regional policy 
statements may continue. as 
long as the effects on any 
SNA (including cumulative 
effects): 
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(a) are no greater in 
intensity, scale, or 
character over time than 
at the commencement 
date; and 

(b) do not result in the loss 
of extent or degradation 
of ecological integrity of 
the SNA. 

(3) If an existing activity does 
not meet the conditions 
described in subclause (2), 
the adverse effects of the 
activity on the relevant SNA 
must be managed in 
accordance with clause 
3.10. 

OR, ALTERNATIVELY  
AMEND  3.15 as follows: 
(1) Regional councils must 

identify in their policy 
statements the existing 
activities, or types of 
existing activities, that this 
clause applies to. 

(2) Local authorities must 
make or change their plans 
to ensure that the existing 
activities identified in 
relevant regional policy 
statements may continue 
as long as unless the 
effects on the SNA are  
demonstrated to be greater 
than “less than minor”.  of 
indigenous any SNA 
(including cumulative 
effects) : 
(a) are no greater in 

intensity, scale, or 
character over time 
than at the 
commencement date; 
and 

(b) do not result in the loss 
of extent or degradation 
of ecological integrity of 
the SNA. 

(3) If an existing activity does 
not meet the conditions 
described in subclause (2), 
the adverse effects of the 
activity on the relevant SNA 
must be managed in 
accordance with clause 
3.10. 
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3.16 Conditional 
support 

NZKGI supports the  
maintenance of indigenous 
biodiversity outside SNAs 
where this is justified in 
terms of ecological value 
but from a practical 
perspective, the type and 
extent of vegetation that will 
be captured by this 
regulation is unclear.   E.g., 
does it apply to one 
indigenous tree only and or 
recently/planted indigenous 
vegetation?    

Guidance is necessary to 
clarify the type and extent of 
indigenous vegetation that will 
be captured by this regulation.  

3.16 (1) Conditional 
support 

Amend the wording to 
provide for the removal of 
wild kiwifruit to be 
undertaken in all areas of 
indigenous biodiversity 
outside SNAs as a 
permitted activity. 

Amend 3.16 (1) by adding the 
following wording: 
“This clause applies to all areas 
outside SNAs, other than 
actions required for the 
purposes of biodiversity and 
Māori lands (because clause 
3.18 applies instead).” 

3.20 Conditional 
support 

NZKGI supports the 
recording of specified 
highly mobile fauna areas 
outside SNA, however 
further clarification is 
needed.  It is unclear 
whether a “highly mobile 
fauna area” will include 
areas where birds are 
found on exotic and/or 
indigenous vegetation, and 
whether the intent is to 
record areas that are 
important to the lifecycle of 
the species (feeding and 
nesting) on an annual basis 
as opposed to infrequent 
visits.  For this reason, it is 
difficult to understand how 
some activities associated 
with kiwifruit growing (e.g. 
bird scaring devices) may 
be impacted by 3.20. 

Clarify the meaning of “highly 
mobile fauna areas”. 
Amend 3.20 (4) as follows: 
“Local authorities must provide 
information to their 
communities about: 

(a) specified highly mobile 
fauna and their 
habitats; and 

(b) an indication of the time 
of year that highly 
mobile fauna are likely 
to be present in highly 
mobile fauna areas, 
and , 

(c) best practice 
techniques for 
management adverse 
effects on any specified 
highly mobile fauna and 
their habitats in their 
regions and districts. 

3.21 Oppose in part The reference to ‘wetlands’ 
in the DNPSIB means that 
artificial wetlands including 
sediment and water 
storage ponds will likely be 
captured.   

Amend 3.21 (2)(d) to refer to 
‘natural wetlands’ and include  
the same definition as the 
NPSFM.   

3.22 Oppose in part It is noted in Section 1.3 
that the provisions relating 
to restoration extend to 
include wetlands and 

Either delete the reference to 
3.22 in Section 1.3 or clarify its 
intent regarding wetlands in 
3.22. 
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reference is made to  
Regulations 3.21 and 3.22. 
Regulation 3.22 is about 
increasing vegetation cover 
and the assumption is that 
councils will need to 
consider increasing 
wetland areas but this is 
unclear.  
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Attachment 1: Excerpt from Zespri Gap Checklist: MSO 
 

 
 
 
Growers must comply with 100% of the Major Control Points (red questions).  Zespri encourages 
growers to comply with as many of the Recommended Control Points (green questions) as possible.  
This shows best practice and commitment to improving orchard management.  
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Attachment 2: Excerpt from Global Gap4 
 

 

 
4 Integrated Farm Assurance GFS Principles and Criteria for Fruit and Vegetables, English Interim Final Version 6.0_APR22. 
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Note:  
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Each ‘Principle’ within a GLOBALG.A.P. and ZespriGAP checklist is assigned a category which indicates to the grower what needs to be implemented 
to pass the GAP audit. Those terms refer to the below: 

• Major Must: a mandatory requirement, all Majors must be met by the grower during an audit, 

• Minor Must: 95% of Minors must be met by the grower, 

• Recommendation: these are considered best practice and assessed but not required to be met by the grower. Recommendations can in 
some cases be an indicator to the growers and industry on future requirements and expectations by market. So they allow industry time to 
prepare and implement in time once they shift to a more mandatory requirement. 

 


